and punish him. So do I also commend the deed. There is no real difference between
Shiva and myself though people consider us differently. What difference is there
between Energy and the Wielder of that Energy? Shiva's energy is in me and I am
in him and there is no difference in either. Ishwara's Adya-shakti, which is one only,
emanates in four different ways: Bhoga, Bhawani, Durgaand Sangkari. While filled
,with wrath, she takes t^ie form of Kali; when she desires a male form, she adopts
my own Form. Hence I am Shakti personified as Male. As Shakti and Shiva are
one, I am also Shiva. Shiva's order to you shall be my order also; and I bless you
now, that you may punish Daksha without the least resistance from any quarter
whatever. You may, if you like, eat Daksha the enemy of Shiva to your heart's content
and depart in peace. I shall now proceed to the Himalayas and do penance to
please Parameswara and regain my Discus Sudarshana". So saying, Lord Vishnu
left Veerabhadra and went away sans his Discus. Then Veerabhadra looked at
Brahma who had served as his skillful charioteer and, dismissing him with kind
words, leapt into the interior of the Yagasala with blood-curdling yell of triumph.
Many swooned away at the very sound of it. Those who had not, fell at his feet and
begged for mercy; so much so that he left them all unhurt and turned to Daksha
with furious mien. Chastising him again and again, he severed his head at one
stroke of his dagger. Bewildered at this gory sight, Daksha's wives snatched wildly
at their loosened and dishevelled hair and fell at his feet weeping and bewailing
their lot. Brushing them aside, Veerabhadra threw the bleeding head of Daksha into
the Yaga-Fire and fiercely ordered Agnideva to eat it up instantly. The startled
Agnideva, whose two hands had already been severed, now feared that his head
also would be detached from his body if he delayed obeying Veerabhadhra's
command; and so with great alacrity , he pounced upon Daksha's severed head and
made short work of it so that not a trace of it remained.
THE SUPPLICATION OF DAKSHA'S WIVES
The suddenly-widowed wives of Daksha were startled out of their wits; and they
rallied round one another and, embracing each other, wept and bewailed their lot.
With dishevelled hair, bereft of all their hundred-and-one ornaments and other
auspicious marks of wedlock, and unable to speak for the choking sobs, not knowing
how they could ever bear their sudden widowhood - yet still hoping against hope for
a miraculous comeback of Daksha " they approached Veerabhadra with faltering
steps and prayed to him thus, making his heart melt with mercy towards them:" "Oh
Deva-deva! Jagat Chakra Maha Samhara Bhairava! Veerabhadra the merciful though
invincible in wrath! Thou art verily Lord Shiva himself with power to free all! Thou
destroyest the wicked and protectest thy devotees! Thy third eye is capable of
consuming all the worlds! Yet art thou, Visvesa, capable of bringing them all back to
life- Thou mayst reign over them again! Thou art Brahma, Vishnu and Niranjana, all
three in one! By proclaiming enmity with great Lord Shiva, our haughty husband
and proud Prajapati, has reaped what reward he had deserved. Thou hast well
punished him 0 Lord. Why then this wrath, still? May this wrath that ever consumes
all the worlds at the end of each Kalpa now subside, and mayst thou be appeased
of thy great rage, for thy mission has now been accomplished as it should be! Just
as thou art capable of burning the worlds and regenerating them anew, we beg of

